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PIZZA 
(3 guanciale, 3 pork sausage, 3 roasted chicken, 4 duck ham)

bianca fresh mozzarella, roasted garlic, caciocavallo, castelvetrano and kalamata olives  14
funghi roquefort, spiced nuts, smoked tomato sauce, basil oil, spinach    14
potato raclette and fromage blanc, garlic oil, black pepper, caramelized onions, arugula  14
fall butternut squash, roasted red peppers and corn, leeks, feta, basil pesto    14
margherita red sauce, fresh mozzarella, caciocavallo, basil     14

STARTERS AND SALADS

soup ask your server for our daily offerings       6
marinated olives wood fired with roasted garlic oil, chili flakes, rosemary, preserved lemon  8
nuts honey, sea salt and smoked serrano pepper spiced      6
warm smoked fish pate house smoked lake trout and whitefish, preserved lemon, house cracker 9
beet salt roasted red and gold beets, spinach, goat cheese, verjus vinaigrette   8
grilled apple gorgonzola, candied walnuts, crisp prosciutto, radish sprouts, parsley oil  8
foccacia sticks garlic herb buttered and wood fired, caciocavallo, red sauce   7
chestnuts wood fire roasted with olive oil and sea salt      5

SMALL AND LARGE

pork parmesan and roasted red pepper sausage, slow roasted shoulder, cabbage, potato  10/22
fish lake michigan fish cakes, swiss chard, preserved lemon aioli     9/20
beef red wine braised short ribs, sweet potato baked polenta, pan jus    11/24
chicken forest mushroom stuffed thigh, dirty risotto, veloute     9/20
duck white bean cassoulet of leg confit, smoked ham and offal     11/24

Executive Chef - Jonathan Dayton  Event Manager - stephanie@blackstarfarms.com  Contact - https://www.facebook.com/HearthVineCafe  231.944.1297  blackstarfarms.com
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RED WINE

pinot noir     7.5/27
artisan red     6.5/23.5
cabernet franc     10/35
merlot      10/35
red house red     7/25
vintners select     9.5/34
leorie      13/48

WHITE WINE

barrel aged chardonnay    7.5/27
blushed      7/25
be dazzled     7/25
dry riesling     8/28
late harvest riesling    6.5/23
pinot blanc     8/28
pinot gris     8/28
red house white     5.5/18.5
sauvignon blanc     8.5/29
sur lie chardonnay    7/25

ROSE

pinot noir rose     7/25
red house rose     6/22

CIDER

hard apple cider     7

NORTHWOODS SODA

cola, diet cola, lemon lime soda, ginger ale, 
lemonade, iced tea, rootbeer   2


